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OBITUARIES AND DEATH NOTICES, 6A
•Joseph “Chief” Coulter
•William Haygood
•Lloyd Oberman
•David L. Sowle

•Melly S. Staskal
•Mary M. Vaage
•Jan Van Dreser

TODAY’S WEATHER
High 69 | Low 54  

Partly sunny
More on 7A

Turner cashes in
Gov. Tony Evers visits town 
of Beloit to present high 
school with $25,000 grant 
for fabrication lab. 
Page 3A

GOP IOUs
Internal report from 
state GOP reveals  
credit card debt,  
overpriced consultants. 
Page 2A

Way off base
Lorenzo Cain collects 
five hits, but Milwaukee  
strands 15 baserunners  
in 7-4 loss in Philadelphia. 
Page 1B

Milton school officials 
to receive severance, 

damages, attorney fees

By Ashley McCallum

amccallum@gazettextra.com

MILTON
The Milton School District 

and its insurance company will 
pay $447,000 in severance pay 

and compensa-
tory damages to 
two high-ranking 
administrators 
resigning in June.

School board 
President Joe 
Martin said in a 
statement that 
the district will 
pay less than $80,000 of that 
amount. The district’s insurance 
carrier will pay the rest.

The amounts are contained 

in resignation 
agreements for 
Superintendent 
Tim Schigur 
and Director of 
Administrative 
Operations Jerry 
Schuetz obtained 
by The Gazette on 
Monday through 

Wisconsin’s open records law.
Schigur will receive $148,500 

in severance pay over the course 
of one year beginning Aug. 1. He 

also will receive a lump-sum pay-
ment of $148,500 for “compensa-
tory damages and attorneys’ fees,” 
according to his agreement.

Schuetz will be paid two lump 
sums of $75,000, one for sever-
ance and another for compensa-
tory damages and attorneys’ fees, 
according to his agreement.

The school district announced 
May 1 both administrators were 
voluntarily resigning effective 
June 30.

Schigur’s and Schuetz’s 

contracts are effective until June 
2020. Their contracts allow ter-
mination without penalty or prej-
udice under a mutual written 
agreement between the board 
and administrators.

In exchange for the payments, 
Schigur and Schuetz agreed to 
waive any and all lawsuits and 
legal claims against the district 
and school board, with the excep-
tion of claims made against board 

By Joe McDonald  

and Paul Wiseman

AP Business Writers

BEIJING
Sending Wall Street into 

a slide, China announced 
higher tariffs Monday 
on $60 billion worth of 
American goods in retal-
iation for President Don-
ald Trump’s latest penal-
ties on Chinese products.

Duties of 5% to 25% 
will take effect on June 1 
on about 5,200 American 
products, including bat-
teries, spinach and coffee, 
China’s Finance Ministry 
said.

With investors wor-
ried about the potential 
economic damage on all 
sides from the escalating 
trade war, the Dow Jones 
Industrial Average fell 617 
points, or 2.4%, and the 
technology-heavy Nas-
daq plunged 270 points, 
or 3.4%, its biggest drop 
of the year.

“We appear to be in a 
slow-motion train wreck, 
with both sides sticking 
to their positions,” said 

William Reinsch, a trade 
analyst at the Center for 
Strategic and Interna-
tional Studies and a for-
mer U.S. trade official. “As 
is often the case, however, 
the losers will not be the 
negotiators or presidents, 
but the people.”

Beijing’s move came 
after the U.S. raised duties 
Friday on $200 billion of 
Chinese imports to 25%, 
up from 10%. In doing 
so, American officials 
accused China of back-
tracking on commitments 
it made in earlier negotia-
tions. The same day, trade 
talks between the two 
countries broke up with-
out an agreement.

On Twitter, Trump 
warned Xi that China 
“will be hurt very badly” 
if it doesn’t agree to a trade 
deal. Trump tweeted that 
Beijing “had a great deal, 

By Nate Jackson

njackson@gazettextra.com

DELAVAN
State Rep. Tyler August 

says he believes Gov. Tony 
Evers’ proposed $1.4 billion 
hike in education funding is 
unrealistic and a “fake num-
ber.”

But after touring two Dela-
van-Darien School District 
schools Monday, August said 
he would be “shocked” if the 
Legislature didn’t approve an 
education spending increase 
of some kind.

“I think both houses are 
committed to doing some 
sort of an 
i n c r e a s e ,” 
said August, 
a Republi-
can  f rom 
Lake Geneva. 
“What that 
n u m b e r ’ s 
going to ulti-
mately be, I 
don’t know.”

School dis-
trict officials 
led August 
and state 
Sen. Steve 
Nass, R-La 
Grange, on a 
tour of Dela-
van -Dar ien 
High School and Turtle Creek 
Elementary School on Mon-
day afternoon.

The tour was timely 
because the Legislature’s Joint 
Finance Committee is amend-
ing Evers’ proposed 2019-
21 budget. Both lawmakers 

Signs of spring abound in Janesville

Anthony Wahl/awahl@gazettextra.com
A runner passes a set of colorful crabapple trees along the Ice Age Trail near Blackhawk 
Golf Course in Janesville on Monday. Temperatures are expected to reach into the 60s 
today and 70s on Wednesday, making for more pleasant outdoor time. For this week’s 
weather forecast, see Page 7A. 

Associated Press
A woman walks by a bench painted with an American flag 
outside a fashion boutique selling U.S.-brand clothing at 
the a popular shopping mall in Beijing on Monday. Compa-
nies waited Monday to see how China would retaliate for 
President Donald Trump’s latest tariff hike while forecast-
ers warned their escalating fight over technology and trade 
might disrupt a Chinese economic recovery.

China retaliates 
on Trump tariffs
News sends stock markets into slide

Pair’s ouster to cost $447,000

Turn to CHINA on Page 5A

RELATED
• Growing worries: China’s 

plan for higher tariffs would hit farm-
ers particularly hard./Page 6B

Lawmakers 
call Evers’  
education 

funding plan 
 unrealistic

 Æ School visits convince 
Republicans August, Nass 

financial help is needed

Nass

August

Turn to FUNDING on Page 7A

Schigur Schuetz

Turn to MILTON on Page 7A
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